GALT LITTLE THEATRE
Presents

"The Dixie Swim Club"
by Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope, Jamie Wooten
Cast and Production Bios

CATHY JUDD - Director
Cathy has been involved on and off-stage in local community theatres for over 25 years. She first
became involved with Galt Little Theatre when she played the role of Sister Anderson in Whose
Life Is It Anyway opposite her then fiancé, Robb.
Selected acting credits include Margaret in Galt Little Theatre’s Money and Friends (nominated for
Best Actress in a Major Role, WODL Pre-Festival 2007); Helga, in Guelph Little Theatre’s Bedfull
of Foreigners (nominated for Best Actress in a Supporting Role, WODL Festival 2008); Truvy in
GLT’s Steel Magnolias; Mona, in GLT’s Come Back to The Five and Dime; Edna, Prisoner of
Second Avenue, Guelph Little Theatre; Linda, A Single Thing in Common, and Jeanette in Last of
The Red Hot Lovers with Theatre In The Trees.
Cathy thoroughly enjoys directing as well having directed GLT’s Exit The Body, On Golden Pond
and Cakewalk. She is thrilled to be back in the director’s chair at Galt Little Theatre working
alongside the talented Cast and Crew of The Dixie Swim Club

PAT JONES - Producer
Pat originally joined GLT in 1994 as part of the cast in the production Christmas Carol . She has
been involved in several past productions including; Mouse Trap, Grease, Oliver, WODL festival
entry On Golden Pond and The Nerd serving in a variety of roles; sound, assistant stage manager,
and stage manager. As her inaugural production in the role of Producer, she is happy to be
involved in The Dixie Swim Club .
Pat has three wonderful sons, Matt, Brad, and Adam who is also involved in the theatre with the
Youth and Children’s Groups.
I have enjoyed working with the cast and crew on this production – it is a wonderful comedy and I
hope that you enjoy it.

PAT NORTHEY - Stage Manager
Pat is happy to be back at Galt Little theatre stagemanaging with her favorite director,
Cath Judd.
She has been on stage in several productions here and most recently appeared in Second Time
Around as Laura with Elmira Theatre Company.
Pat wants to thank everyone who has worked so hard to make this play a success.
Enjoy the show.

JENNIFER CORNISH - Role of Jeri Neal McFeeley
Jennifer Cornish began studying acting at the age of 8 and has been annoying people with silly
voices and obscure play references ever since.
Galt Little Theatre credits include: Queen Milli of Galt, Les Liasons Dangereuses, As Bees In
Honey Drown, Money And Friends, and Alien Guest.
She assist-directed the 2008 Galt charity performance of Vagina Monologues and was seen
recently in the interactive film project, American Shot (GUIST Productions) for 2009 CAFKA.
Jen is also a regular with Flush Ink Productions (Kitchener) which produces Asphalt Jungle Shorts,
She Speaks and Un-Hinged.

KRISTINE FORTNER - Role of Vernadette Simms
Kris is thrilled to be playing Vernadette in her second show with Galt Little Theatre. She was
previously seen as Mrs. Milroy in last season’s Queen Milli of Galt . Kris’ first role was as Madame
Arcati in Blithe Spirit 36 years ago, and she is having a blast in this, her most recent role. She
hopes y’all have as much fun with this show as she is having!

KATE GREGG - Role of Dinah Grayson
Kate is pleased to be returning to the GLT stage after designing and co-directing Table Manners .
Kate grew-up at the Galt Little Theatre. When she hears the song from Chorus Line that starts up
the very steep and narrow stairway, it reminds her of the years she spent climbing the stairs to the
clubrooms above Kirkham' s Appliance Store every Saturday morning. Those were formative
years and Kate has continued to work in Theatre her whole life. She currently performs at
restaurants, birthday parties and picnics as Aunt Dot, the clown. Kate would like to thank all that
have worked on The Dixie Swim Club.

JUNE SPIDELL - Role of Sheree Hollinger
June is pleased to be a part of the cast of The Dixie Swim Club at Galt Little Theatre. June has
been away from the stage for about 23 years and is excited to be involved in such a fun all female
production. Her past credits include Jennifer in Hide and Seek 1986 (Scarborough Theatre Guild),
1988 Maureen Cooper in The Tomorrow Box, and 1987 Mona in Come Back to the Five and Dime
Jimmy Dean (Theatre Next Door, Toronto), Beth in Murder Game 1985 (Woodstock Little Theatre)
and numerous productions on and off stage in the start up years of Elmira Theatre Company of
which she is also a member. It would not be possible for June to pursue her creative side without
the love and support of her awesome husband Scott and kids Caz and Syd.

TRISH STARODUB - Role of Lexie Richards
Trish is happy to be back at Galt again for the spring show The Dixie Swim Club . Trish has been
involved in theatre since 2000. She has been in productions at Guelph Little Theatre, Theatre in
the Trees and Galt. Trish would like to extend a huge thank you to all cast and crew of DSC and a
special thanks to Cath Judd, a great director to work with! The rehearsals went just swimmingly!
Martinis everyone!

